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Evidence for the evolution of a single component phenol/cresol
hydroxylase from a multicomponent toluene monooxygenase
RH Olsen, JJ Kukor1, AM Byrne2 and GR Johnson3

Department of Microbiology and Immunology, University of Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-0620,
USA

We have previously reported on the organization of a unique toluene-3-monooxygenase pathway for the degradation
of alkyl-substituted petroleum hydrocarbons including characteristics of the second step in the pathway trans-
forming phenols to catechols. In the present work we have focused on the regulation and unusual genetic organiza-
tion of this metabolic step. In particular, we have sequenced the 3-kb DNA interval between the region encoding
the tbuD gene product (phenol/cresol hydroxylase) and part of the toluene-3-monooxygenase operon of strain PKO1.
Then, various regions of this DNA were fused to a LacZ expression system to ascertain the location of the tbuD
gene promoter and the binding site for its regulator, TbuT. The 5 ′ end for transcripts for the putative promoter of
the tbuD gene was also analyzed using primer extension analysis. Collectively, these results revealed that the pro-
moter was located 2.5-kb upstream of the region encoding the tbuD gene product whose N-terminal region had been
previously determined by peptide sequencing. Remarkably, the intervening 2.5-kb region showed sequence identity
to results we reported previously for a multi-subunit toluene-2-monooxygenase cloned from a different bacterium,
strain JS150, for which phenols are also substrates and effectors. When the DNA sequence for the tbuD gene and
its contiguous 2.5-kb upstream region were compared to the entire toluene-2-monooxygenase sequence cloned from
strain JS150, a promoter proximal region encoding three reading frames showed 99% identity to subunits for the
toluene-2-monooxygenase operon. Within the contiguous tbuD gene region, however, DNA sequence homology was
reduced to 64% overall identity and deduced amino acid sequence homology was only 21% similar. Although regions
internal to the tbuD gene showed homology to corresponding toluene-2-monooxygenase subunits, domains associa-
ted with the putative functions proposed for such subunits were deleted. We believe that these results suggest
that through evolution either tbuD was derived from the 2-monooxygenase pathway by deletions and molecular
rearrangements, or alternatively the tbuD gene recruited part of the 2-monooxygenase pathway and its regulatory
system which is activated by benzene, alkyl-substituted benzenes and phenols.

Keywords: Burkholderia pickettii PKO1; Pseudomonas sp strain JS150; phenol hydroxylase; multicomponent oxygenases;
molecular evolution; transcriptional regulation

Introduction TbuT, in combination with appropriate low-molecular-
weight effectors, regulates the expression of the toluene-We have investigatedBurkholderia pickettiiPKO1 as a
3-monooxygenase locus,tbuA1UBVA2C[4], the catecholmodel organism for determination at the molecular genetic
meta-cleavage operon,tbuWEFGKIHJ [14], and a locuslevel of features that may relate to its unique physiological
designatedtbuX, the precise function of which is unknownability to utilize aromatic petroleum hydrocarbons in oxy-
at this point [6]. The regulatory gene,tbuT, is expressed asgen-limited (hypoxic) aquifer environments. The toluene
the result of a cascade. Transcription oftbuT occurs bypathway from strain PKO1 has been cloned as a 26.5-kbp
readthrough transcription from the toluene-3-monooxygen-DNA fragment, designated pRO1957. Thetbu regulon is
ase promoter when an effector, such as toluene, benzene,comprised of four operons as shown in Figure 1. Transcrip-
ethylbenzene, trichloroethylene orm-cresol, is present [5].tion starting points are depicted as circles with arrows for

In the present work we have focused on the regulationeach of the operons. The transcriptional activator that con-
and unusual genetic organization of the second step in thetrols the tbu regulon is the NtrC-like protein, TbuT [5].
tbu catabolic pathway which transforms phenols to cat-
echols and which is encoded bytbuD. We have previously
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Figure 1 Organization of thetbu regulon ofB. pickettii PKO1. The transcriptional activator, TbuT (T), interacts with low molecular weight effectors
(E) resulting in initiation of transcription from thetbuA1UBVA2C, tbuWEFGKIHJ, andtbuX operons. The double-headed arrow betweentbuD andtbuA1
indicates the DNA region investigated in the present study. Details are given in the text.

Materials and methods structs, tetracycline was added to media at 25mg ml−1. Iso-
propyl-b-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and 5-bromo-4-Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions chloro-3-indolyl-b-d-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) were usedThe bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study arein solid media at concentrations of 50 and 80mg ml−1,described in Table 1.Pseudomonas putidaPPO200 was respectively.routinely cultured on plate count complex medium (TN)

[24] at 30°C, andP. aeruginosaPAO1c was cultured on
TN medium at 37°C. E. coli strains DH5a and BL21 were Molecular techniques

Plasmids were introduced intoE. coli by the procedure ofcultured on Luria-Bertani medium [26] at 37°C. For main-
tenance of plasmids inP. aeruginosaPAO1c, carbenicillin Hanahan [9] and intoP. aeruginosaby the procedure of

Mercer and Loutit [18]. Plasmid pKRZ1 and its derivativeswas added to media at 500mg ml−1, and trimethoprim was
added at 600mg ml−1. For plasmid maintenance inE. coli were introduced intoP. putidaPPO200 by electroporation

using the method of Smith and Iglewski [29]. Restrictionstrains, ampicillin was added to media at 100 mg ml−1. For
P. putidaPPO200 carrying pKRZ1 constructs, kanamycin endonuclease digestion and molecular cloning were done

as described previously [22]. DNA for sequencing was rou-was added to media at 60mg ml−1, and for pRO1614 con-

Table 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or plasmid Relevant marker(s)a Reference or derivation

Strains
E. coli

DH5a F−F80dlacZDM15 D(lacZYA-argF)U169 [9]
deoR recA1 endA1 phoA hsdR17
(rK

−, mK
+) supE44l− thi-1 gyrA96 relA1

BL21 F− ompT(rB
−, mB

−) [30]
P. aeruginosaPAO1c Prototroph [10]
P. putidaPPO200b Prototroph [31]
Plasmids
pKRZ1 1lacZ AprKmr; 13.3-kb promoter [25]

probe vector
pBluescript II KS+ lacZApr; 2.96-kb cloning vector Stratagene Cloning Systems
pRO1963 Cbr tbuD [13]
pRO2354 Tpr tbuT [23]
pRO1614::3.1-kbtbuT Tcr tbuT [5]
pBS::7.2-kbtbuD Apr tbuD tbuWE 7.2-kb XhoI-SacI fragment of pRO1957

[13] cloned into pBluescript
pKRZ1:pRO1963: AprKmrtbuD′ 3.4-kb XhoI-BglII fragment of pRO1957

XhoI-BglII [13] cloned intoSalI and BamHI-cleaved
pKRZ1

aAbbreviations: Cbr, Tpr, Tcr, Apr, Kmr, resistance to carbenicillin, trimethoprim, tetracycline, ampicillin, kanamycin, respectively.
bP. putida PPO200 is a derivative of strain mt-2 cured of its TOL plasmid.
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tinely prepared by the method of Birnboim and Doly [2] labeling with [g-32P]ATP, template annealing and extension

reactions were performed as described previously [16]and was further purified by passage through Qiagen
(Qiagen Inc, Chatsworth, CA, USA) tips as recommended except that oligonucleotides were annealed with RNA in

hybridization buffer at 95°C for 3 min, transferred to 60°Cby the supplier. Plasmid pBluescript II KS+ (Stratagene
Cloning Systems, La Jolla, CA, USA) was used to construct for 30 min, and then were slowly cooled to 42°C for

15 min.the subclones necessary for DNA sequencing. Ordered
deletions of overlapping subclones were made by pre-
viously described procedures [15]. Nucleotide sequencesProtein analysis

For protein analysis, 100-ml cultures ofP. aeruginosawere determined directly from plasmids by the dideoxy
chain termination technique [27] using T3 and T7 primers PAO1c carrying pRO1963 (a 7-kbXhoI-HindIII fragment

of pRO1957 that containstbuD and its upstream promoter(Stratagene). Sequencing reactions were performed with the
modified T7 polymerase, Sequenase version 1.0, and a region) and pRO2354 (which containstbuTon a compatible

plasmid vector) were grown in MMO medium with 0.3%Sequenase kit (United States Biochemical Co, Cleveland,
OH, USA) as recommended by the supplier, except that Casamino Acids plus 0.5 mM phenol at 37°C to anA425 of

1.5. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and washeddITP was used in place of dGTP to eliminate band com-
pression in GC-rich regions. twice in 10 ml of 50 mM Tris hydrochloride, pH 6.8.

Washed cells were then broken by sonic oscillation using
multiple 15-s, 200-W bursts with a Braun-Sonic 2000DNA sequence analysis

A complete double-stranded composite sequence was apparatus, and cellular debris was removed by centrifug-
ation at 100000× g for 30 min. Similarly, 100-ml culturesassembled from sequenced fragments with AssemblyLIGN

sequence assembly software (Oxford Molecular Group, ofE. coli BL21 carrying pBluescript II KS+::7.2-kb tbuD
(which contains a 7.2-kbXhoI-SacI fragment of pRO1957Oxford, UK). Nucleotide and deduced amino acid

sequences were analyzed with MacVector version 4.5.3 that containstbuD and its upstream region oriented so that
transcription is controlled by thelac promoter ofsequence analysis software (Oxford Molecular Group).
pBluescript) were grown in Luria-Bertani medium plus
0.5 mM IPTG. Cells were harvested and broken asQuantitation of promoter activity

Promoter activity was determined by assayingb-galacto- described for theP. aeruginosacultures. The cleared super-
natant solutions were used immediately for denaturingsidase activity in cells ofP. putida PPO200 carrying

pKRZ1 derivatives intrans with tbuT cloned as a 3.1-kb gel electrophoresis.
Denaturing gel electrophoresis was performed on sodiumEcoRI-PvuII fragment on the compatible plasmid,

pRO1614.P. putidaPPO200 cells that carried test plasmids dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gels by the method
of Laemmli [17]. Samples were boiled for 5 min in solubil-were grown overnight in TN broth that contained kanamy-

cin (60mg ml−1) and tetracycline (25mg ml−1), to select for ization buffer (64 mMb-mercaptoethanol 2% SDS,
0.4 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 12.5% glycerol,maintenance of pKRZ1- and pRO1614-based plasmids, and

2.5 mM of either phenol or toluene as effectors.b-Galacto- 0.05% bromphenol blue in 10 mM Tris, pH 6.8). Gels were
run for 30 min at 100 V through a 4% acrylamide stackingsidase activity was assayed as described by Miller [19],

except that cells were permeabilized by addition to chloro- gel and a further 3 h at 200 V through either 10, 12 or
15% acrylamide separating gels. Protein standards used forform and sodium dodecyl sulfate.b-Galactosidase activity

values are expressed in units as specified by Miller [19]. molecular mass estimation and their approximate molecular
masses in kilodaltons were: myosin, 205;b-galactosidase,
116; phosphorylase B, 97.4; bovine albumin, 66; ovalbu-RNA isolation and primer extension analysis

Total RNA was isolated from toluene-induced and un- min, 45; glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, 36;
carbonic anhydrase, 29; trypsinogen, 24; trypsin inhibitor,induced cells of P. putida PPO200 carrying

pKRZ1:pRO1963:XhoI-BglII in transwith a 3.1-kbEcoRI- 20; a-lactalbumin, 14.2. To visualize proteins, the gels
were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.StuI DNA fragment expressingtbuT carried on plasmid

vector pRO1614. Typically, cells ofP. putidaPPO200 car-
rying these constructs were grown in stoppered 150-mlAnalysis of phenol hydroxylase activity

For phenol hydroxylase assays, cells ofP. aeruginosaflasks containing 25 ml of MMO basal salts medium [7]
with 0.3% Casamino Acids (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, PAO1c carrying pRO1963 and pRO2354 were grown in

100 ml of MMO medium with 0.3% Casamino Acids,MI, USA), appropriate antibiotics, and 2.5 mM toluene
(added neat). Uninduced cultures were grown in the appropriate antibiotics, plus 0.5 mM phenol (or without

phenol for uninduced cultures) to anA425 of 1.5. Cells ofabsence of toluene. Cultures were incubated at 30°C in an
orbital shaker for 18 h and were subsequently diluted 1:100E. coli BL21 carrying pBluescript II KS+::7.2-kbtbuD were

grown in Luria-Bertani medium plus 0.5 mM IPTG (orinto the same medium and were grown for an additional
18 h. RNA was extracted from 2 ml of the cultures using without IPTG for uninduced cultures) to anA425 of 1.5.

Cells were harvested by centrifugation and washed twiceTrizol Reagent (Gibco BRL) essentially as described pre-
viously [16]. in 10 ml of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) con-

taining 1 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM EDTA, andThe 5′ ends of transcripts were determined by primer
extension analysis with oligonucleotide primer 5′-AGCAA- 1 mM flavin adenine dinucleotide. Washed cells were then

broken by sonic oscillation using multiple 15-s, 200-WCAGGTCGACACTCAGTTCGG, which was complemen-
tary to nucleotides 2–26 of the nucleotide sequence. Primer bursts with a Braun-Sonic 2000 apparatus, and cellular
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debris was removed by centrifugation at 100000× g for Analysis of the tbuD promoter

The complete nucleotide sequence of the region between30 min. Cleared supernatant solutions were used for phenol
hydroxylase assays as described previously [13]. Protein the translational start oftbuD and the translational start of

tbuA1 was determined. A portion of this sequence is dis-was determined by the method of Bradford [3].
played in Figure 3. Downstream of theXhoI site (position
573) are the TbuT-binding site (positions 583–645), sigmaChemicals

All aromatic hydrocarbons were obtained from Aldrich 54-dependent promoter (positions 765–799) and transcrip-
tional start site (position 790) for thetbuA1UBVA2CoperonChemical Co (Milwaukee, WI, USA) and were used with-

out further purification. Bacteriological medium compo- that were determined in our previous work [5]. Upstream of
theXhoI site (position 573), sequence inspection revealed anents were purchased from Difco. Enzymes and reagents

for nucleic acid manipulations were purchased from Gibco- region (positions 413–364) showing extensive nucleotide
sequence homology to the palindromic regions upstream ofBRL (Gaithersburg, MD, USA), Boehringer Mannheim

Biochemicals (Indianapolis, IN, USA), Stratagene CloningPu, the XylR-binding site of the upper TOL operon [1],
Po, the DmpR-binding site of thedmp operon [28], andSystems, Promega Corp (Madison, WI, USA), United

States Biochemical Corp, and Qiagen Inc and were used asPtbm, the putative TbmR-binding site of the toluene-2-
monooxygenase operon [12]. In addition, a potential sigmasuggested by the suppliers. Sodium ampicillin, tetracycline

hydrochloride, kanamycin monosulfate and trimethoprim 54-dependent -24, -12 promoter sequence was found at pos-
itions 235–221. Taken together, these findings are consist-(2,4-diamino-5-[3,4,5-trimethoxybenzyl]-pyrimidine) were

obtained from Sigma Chemical Corp (St Louis, MO, USA), ent with the LacZ expression results shown in Figure 2 and
demonstrate that thetbuD promoter is dependent on TbuTand disodium carbenicillin (Geopen) was from Pfizer (New

York, NY, USA). and is separate from thetbuA1UBVA2Cpromoter.

Determination of 5′ mRNA start of tbuD transcriptResults In order to determine whether the putative promoter and
upstream activating sequences detected by DNA sequenceLocating the tbuD promoter

In order to identify thetbuD promoter we used a two-plas- analysis (Figure 3) were associated with thein vivo tran-
scriptional start of thetbuD operon, we performed primermid transcriptional fusion assay system. DNA fragments

upstream of thetbuD translational start (Figure 2) were extension analysis. Total RNA was isolated from toluene-
induced and uninducedP. putidaPPO200 strains carryingfused to the promoterlesslacZgene on the broad-host-range

plasmid pKRZ1 [25]. To provide the necessarytrans-activ- pKRZ1::pRO1963XhoI-BglII in the presence oftbuT in
pRO1614. A 25-mer oligonucleotide primer (complemen-ating function,tbuT was cloned as a 3.1-kbEcoRI-PvuII

fragment onto a compatible plasmid, pRO1614, and these tary to the double-overscored sequence in Figure 3, pos-
itions 2–26) located 195 bp downstream of the putativeconstructs were introduced by electroporation intoPseudo-

monas putidaPPO200. Expression was monitored by meas- sigma 54-dependent promoter, was used. As shown in Fig-
ure 4, the analysis revealed a major toluene-induced tran-uring b-galactosidase levels from cells grown in the pres-

ence or absence of the effectors, toluene or phenol. Results script (lane 1) with RNA isolated fromP. putidaPPO200
carrying both pKRZ1::pRO1963 XhoI-BglII andare reported in Figure 2 as Miller units of activity (plus or

minus the standard error of the mean) for three separate pRO1614::3.1-kbtbuT. Because of the compressions
encountered when sequencing this region of DNA (Figureand independent experiments. From the results shown in

Figure 2 it is clear that toluene- or phenol-responsive, 4, sequencing ladder), we were unable to determine
whether the primer extension product corresponded to aTbuT-dependent promoter activity fortbuD is located

between thetbuD- proximal SalI and XhoI sites. transcriptional start at the G, the two Cs, or G residue

Figure 2 Analysis of the putativetbuD promoter region. The double-headed arrow betweentbuD and tbuA1 indicates the DNA region investigated in
the present study. The single-headed arrows denote portions of the putativetbuD promoter region that were cloned upstream of the promoterlesslacZ
gene of pKRZ1. Pertinent restriction endonuclease cleavage sites that bound each cloned insert are shown. To the right of each insert are the corresponding
b-galactosidase values obtained fromP. putidaPPO200 cells carrying the indicated pKRZ1 derivatives intrans with pRO1614::3.1-kbtbuT and grown
either in the presence (Toluene or Phenol) or absence (None) of an effector. The results are the average (plus or minus the standard error) of three
separate and independent experiments. Induction ratio indicates the ratio ofb-galactosidase determined from effector-induced cells compared with cells
grown without an effector.
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Figure 3 Analysis of the putativetbuD promoter region. The nucleotide sequence between positions 573 and 906, as well as the functions ascribed
to these sequences, are from our previous work [5] and are displayed here for reference. The sequence between positions 413 and 364, indicated by
short vertical lines, shows homology to the TbmR-binding site of thetbm promoter ofPseudomonassp strain JS150 [12], reported previously by us.
At positions 235–221 are the -24 and -12 sequences of a putative promoter. The underlined C residue at position 210 with a+1 designation indicates
the tbuD transcriptional start site as determined by primer extension analysis (described in Results). A putative ribosome-binding site is indicated at
positions 163–158. An open reading frame (ORF 1) beginning at position 150 and a portion of its translated sequence are displayed. The double overscore
between positions 2 and 26 denotes the sequence complementary to the oligonucleotide primer used in primer extension analysis (described in Results).

complementary to positions 208–211 in Figure 3. Nonethe- two monooxygenase enzymes reported by us (Tbu) and
others (Tmo) previously [32], is shown in Figure 5. Basedless, these results place the start of the transcript at a pos-

ition consistent with the initiation of transcription from the on the juxtaposition and size of subunits for which function
has been ascribed there seem to be two families ofpromoter sequence identified at positions 235–221 (Figure

3). This transcript was present at a greatly reduced concen- enzymes. However, the substrate range for the phenol
hydroxylase (dmpgene product) from strain CF600 [20] istration in uninduced cells (Figure 4, lane 2), which could

be due to the promoter being present on a multicopy plas- restricted to phenols, unlike the 2-monooxygenase (tbu
gene product) reported by us [12] and an apparently similarmid in P. putidaPPO200. A slightly larger minor transcript

was also detected in this analysis, however this transcript enzyme reported previously by others [8].
was detected at approximately the same concentration in
both toluene-induced as well as in uninduced cells, suggest-Nucleotide sequence relationships between the tbuD

phenol hydroxylase and toluene-2-monooxygenaseing that a secondary, low level constitutive promoter is
present upstream oftbuD. We have previously characterized a toluene-2-monooxy-

genase for which phenol is also a substrate [12]. This
operon, in turn, is similar in its organization and DNAOrganization of monooxygenases

Preliminary analysis of the sequence for the region span- sequence to a phenol hydroxylase described by others [20],
but whose substrate range does not include alkyl-substi-ning thetbuD promoter and the structural gene,tbuD, sug-

gest a possible relationship to a 2-monooxygenase for tuted benzenes. The complete nucleotide sequence from the
promoter to the start of the structural gene for the unit pep-which both phenol and alkyl-substituted benzenes are sub-

strates, which we reported previously [12]. The organiza- tide encoded bytbuD was obtained, and these sequence
data have been submitted to the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBanktion of this enzyme (Tbm) for which phenol and cresols

are substrates, a multipartite phenol hydroxylase (Dmp) and databases under accession number AFO12632. When the
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the adjacent promoter-distal region fortbuD. The first three
reading frames of the toluene-2-monooxygenase operon
and the corresponding region associated withtbuD were
nearly identical. However, when the DNA sequence from
the amino- to carboxy-terminal coding region fortbuD was
compared to thetbmF, tbmEand part of thetbmDgenes for
toluene-2-monooxygenase, much less homology was seen.
Although within this region there were scattered regions of
identity, there were also regions where no identity was
found and there were regions where deletions and additions
had occurred during the formation of thetbuD gene from
a possible progenitor gene such as the toluene-2-monooxy-
genase operon.

Peptide analysis of the region downstream of the
tbuD promoter
Since the results fromlacZ transcriptional fusion analysis
and primer extension analysis both indicated that thetbuD
transcriptional start is located 2.5-kb upstream of the trans-
lational start of the TbuD peptide, and since DNA sequence
analysis of the intervening 2.5-kb region revealed the pres-
ence of three open reading frames (ORFs), we sought to
determine whether peptide products are produced from
these ORFs. The predicted size for the peptide products
deduced from the DNA sequence for each of the three
ORFs is 10.3, 43 and 11.6 kDa. SDS-polyacrylamide gel
(SDS-PAGE) electrophoresis of 100 000× g-cleared sol-
uble cellular proteins ofP. aeruginosaPAO1 carrying
pRO1963 (a 7-kbXhoI-HindIII fragment of pRO1957 that

Figure 4 Determination of the 5′ end of thetbuD operon transcript by contains tbuD and its upstream promoter region) and
primer extension analysis. RNA was isolated fromP. putida PPO200 pRO2354 (which containstbuT on a compatible plasmid(pKRZ1:pRO1963XhoI-BglII + pRO1614:3.1-kbtbuT) grown in the pres-

vector), grown in 0.3% Casamino Acids plus 0.5 mM phe-ence (lane 1) and absence (lane 2) of toluene. A sequence ladder using
the same oligonucleotide primer and the pBluescript derivative containingnol (Figure 7a, lane 3) revealed a novel peptide band with
the XhoI-BglII fragment is also shown. To the left is an expanded view an apparentMr of 74 000 when visualized in a 10% polyac-
of the nucleotide sequence surrounding the transcriptional start siterylamide gel. This peptide was not detected in the soluble(marked with asterisks). Refer to Results for information regarding the

cellular proteins from uninduced cells (Figure 7a, lane 4).marked transcriptional start sites.
Similarly, SDS-PAGE analysis of soluble cellular proteins
from E. coli BL21 carrying pBS::7.2-kbtbuD (which con-
tains a 7.2-kbXhoI-SacI fragment of pRO1957 that con-
tains tbuD and its upstream region oriented so that tran-
scription is controlled by thelac promoter of pBluescript),
grown in Luria-Bertani medium plus 0.5 mM IPTG, also
revealed a novel peptide band with an apparentMr of 74 000
when visualized in a 10% polyacrylamide gel (Figure 7a,
lane 2), which was not present in the soluble cellular pro-
teins from uninduced cells (Figure 7a, lane 1). This peptide
corresponds to the size of TbuD, as determined in our pre-
vious work [13,15]. No novel peptides of approximateMr

of 10 300, 43 000 or 11600 were detected. Since these
Figure 5 Organization of aryl monooxygenases. A schematic represen-smaller peptides would not be easily resolved on 10% poly-tation of the relative sizes and subunit juxtaposition of representatives of

acrylamide gels, electrophoretic profile analyses were alsotwo families of six-component aryl monooxygenases is shown. Functions
ascribed to subunits are designated by differences in shading. Toluene 4-carried out in 12% (Figure 7b) and 15% (Figure 7c) polyac-
monooxygenase is fromP. mendocinaKR1 [32], toluene 3-monooxygen- rylamide gels. In the 12% gel, a novel peptide band with
ase is fromB. pickettii PKO1 [4], toluene 2-monooxygenase is from an apparentMr of 74000 was detected in 100000× g-
Pseudomonassp strain JS150 [12], and phenol hydroxylase is from

cleared soluble cellular proteins ofP. aeruginosaPAO1Pseudomonassp strain CF600 [21].
carrying pRO1963 and pRO2354 grown in the presence of
phenol (Figure 7b, lane 2). This peptide was not detected
in the soluble cellular proteins from uninduced cells (Figurecomplete sequence from the promoter to the termination of

the structural gene for the unit peptide encoded bytbuD 7b, lane 1). In the 15% gel (Figure 7c) the peptide ofMr

74000 was not detectable owing to the compression of thewas compared as shown in Figure 6, a high degree of ident-
ity was obtained between toluene-2-monooxygenase and higher molecular weight peptides at the top of the gel.
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Figure 6 Homology relationships betweentbuD and its promoter region fromB. pickettiiPKO1 and thetbm-encoded toluene 2-monooxygenase operon
of Pseudomonassp strain JS150. A portion of thetbv-encoded toluene 3-monooxygenase regulon from strain PKO1 is shown in the upper portion of
the figure, together with relevant restriction endonuclease cleavage sites and their coordinates from pRO1957 [13]. The locations of thetbuA1UBVA2C-
encoded toluene 3-monooxygenase operon and its promoter (PtbuA) and thetbuD-encoded phenol hydroxylase and its promoter (PtbuD) are indicated.
Percent similarities between thetbm-encoded toluene 2-monooxygenase peptides of strain JS150 and the corresponding regions from strain PKO1 are
shown in the rectangles in the center of the figure.

However, in neither the 12% nor the 15% gels were pep- included the recruitment of the 2-monooxygenase operon
for the metabolism of phenols resulting from the transform-tides of approximateMr of 10300, 43000 or 11600

detected. ation of alkyl-substituted benzenes, but as a result of further
evolution, the redundant pathways for strain JS150 had
evolved in the case of strain PKO1 to more specificity andExpression of phenol hydroxylase activity in cells of

E. coli BL21 or P. aeruginosa PAO1 carrying tbuD therefore a requirement for less complexity in the case of
the formation oftbuD.and its upstream promoter region

In order to determine whether phenol hydroxylase activity The foregoing observations suggest that for two bacterial
strains showing disparate overall properties, there may bewas expressed in cells ofP. aeruginosaor E. coli that had

exhibited a novel peptide band ofMr 74000 when grown common progenitor species which have accommodated
similar substrates either as a source of carbon and energyunder inducing conditions, we assayed these cells for phe-

nol hydroxylase. As shown in Table 2, both theE. coli cells or perhaps have developed similar pathways for detox-
ification of their environments. Strain JS150 was isolatedand theP. aeruginosacells carrying clonedtbuD-bearing

DNA fragments from strain PKO1, and expressing a novel for growth on chlorobenzenes and its 2-monooxygenase
pathway can utilize chloro-substituted benzenes as well aspeptide band ofMr 74000 when grown under inducing con-

ditions, also exhibited phenol hydroxylase enzymatic alkyl-substituted benzenes. Strain PKO1, however, does not
transform chloro-substituted substrates either as chloro-sub-activity.
stituted benzenes or chloro-substituted phenols. Moreover,
unlike strain JS150, strain PKO1 does not carry the modi-Discussion fied ortho pathway for chlorocatechols which might result
from such transformations. A comparison of these twoNot only is there some apparent relationship between the

strain JS150 2-monooxygenase pathway and the PKO1 phe- strains therefore suggests that, based on the organization of
their respective pathways, they shared a common progeni-nol hydroxylase pathway as suggested by the foregoing

work, but also our previous work suggests that this relation- tor but further evolved to accommodate their respective
environments, a chlorobenzene site for strain JS150 and aship may extend further to include a toluene-4-monooxy-

genase for strain JS150 [11] and the toluene-3-monooxy- gasoline-contaminated site for strain PKO1. Incidental to
this evolution for strain PKO1 was a diminution in the com-genase of strain PKO1 described by us [23]. Phenol is not

a substrate for either the 3- or the 4-monooxygenases, but plexity of its phenol metabolism evolving from a multipar-
tite enzyme to a unit peptide enzyme, but retaining thetheir substrate range for alkyl-substituted benzenes is simi-

lar. Alkyl-substituted benzenes and phenols are also sub- organization of its progenitor pathway, possibly a 2-
monooxygenase operon.strates for the 2-monooxygenase of strain JS150, but only

phenols are substrates for the derivatized gene product car- Another unusual finding of the present work is apparent
lack of peptides for regions of the PKO1 pathway corre-ried by strain PKO1. Interestingly, however, the organiza-

tion of the pathways including the location of their regulat- sponding to the homologous regions of the strain JS150 2-
monooxygenase pathway. Clearly these regions are tran-ory genes (tbmR for strains JS150 andtbuT for strain

PKO1) are juxtaposed similarly. Perhaps a progenitor strain scribed to allow expression of thetbuD gene unit peptide,
but do not persist to allow their isolation along with theled to the formation of strains JS150 and PKO1 which
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Figure 7 SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic profiles of 100000× g-cleared soluble cellular proteins ofP. aeruginosaand E. coli cells carrying
DNA fragments expressingtbuD and its upstream promoter region. (a) 10% resolving gel analysis of proteins fromE. coli BL21 (lanes 1 and 2) carrying
pBS::7.2-kbtbuD grown in the absence (lane 1) or presence (lane 2) of IPTG, andP. aeruginosaPAO1c (lanes 3 and 4) carrying pRO1963 and pRO2354
grown in the presence (lane 3) or absence (lane 4) of phenol. (b) 12% resolving gel analysis of proteins fromP. aeruginosaPAO1c (lanes 1 and 2)
carrying pRO1963 and pRO2354 grown in the absence (lane 1) or presence (lane 2) of phenol. (c) 15% resolving gel analysis of proteins fromP.
aeruginosaPAO1c (lanes 3 and 4) carrying pRO1963 and pRO2354 grown in the absence (lane 3) or presence (lane 4) of phenol. Sizes of molecular
weight markers (× 103) are shown to the right of panels (a) and (b), and to the left of panel (c).

tbuD gene product. This observation may suggest that the
tbmA, B, andtbmC-like peptides illustrated in Figure 6 are
labile in the absence of their association with the other sub-Table 2 Phenol hydroxylase activity expressed inE. coli andP. aerugi-
units of the 2-monooxygenase (tbm) pathway.nosa

Strain (plasmid) Activitya (units mg−1 protein)
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